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OUR attention bas quite frequently
Trade Commissions be aldt h atta oeaci

to Architeets. encletetefc htsieah-

tects in Canada expcct and iii seine
instances attempt to exact a commission from manu-

facturers and dealers wbose mnaterials they are asked to

specify or purchase. Comrplaints have corne to us re-

garding ihis matter from so many different sources,

accornpanied in sanie instances by naines and full

particulars of the transactions, that we are reluîtantly
forced te tie conclusion that they catnnot be unfounded.
A Toronto manufacturer suites that he recently received
an order for certain gonds fromn a well-known
aîcbitect in an Eastern city, with accompanying letter,
which read :" 1 understand ynu are accustomed
to allow a percentage to the trade off your catalogue
prices. 1 want you to credit this percentage ta me."

Such practices an the part of an architect are un-

dignified and disbonest. They are unfair ta the client,

who employs the architect ta inîpartially select for him

the best gonds, and aian to the manufacturer ai dealer

who la desirous of doing business iii an honorable way

hy scllinig bis gonds on their merits. The architect
wbo acccpts a favor of any kind from a manufacturer or

dealer at once places biniself under obligatioin to

give favors in return, which favors usually corne out of

the pockets of bis clients. On the other hand, tbe

mianufacturer and dealer are hîable to press the advan-

tage tbey bave acquired ta suchi a degree that by and

by the arclîitect feels bimself brund to rosent their im-

plied ownersbip af bini by spcîfying soniebody else's

gonds. There is torttinatcly a brigbter side ta tii

picture. We have beeîî tald of instances in svhicb

goods sent as presenta have beeîî promptly returned,
acconîpanied by a message more forcihie than polite,
and tbe persan offering the bribe thenccforth oc-
cupied a coaspicuious place on the architect's black ist.

For architects of this character the public, the maniu-

facturer and the dealer bave the bigliest respect, wvbile

tlîose wha ask and accept favors mutst often feel their

cars tingle as the result of flic opinions freely cx-

prcssed bebind their backs.

BY THE WAY.
Bu'7iiî.iN Inspectors, like other public officiais, carne

in for a fair share of criticisin for their alleged sins of

omnission and commission. Somne of the critician isl
well deserved ;sanie of it is not. But wbat mari îitb

a spark of bumanity la hiim i-ould find it iii bis heart

to find fatîlt witb tbe Building Inspecter of D)enver,
Colorado, wbose duties are thus dcfined :"The coin-

missioner of inspection saal have charge of the inspec-

tion of btuildings and parts of buildings. drains, drainî

laying, elevators, boilers, gas and electric fittings, gas

and elcctric liglits and ail other apparatus and machin-

ery requiring inspection aad regtîlatian, as the same

mav be authorized by ordinances ;tire inspection and

cantrol of electric wires, the inspectian of sveights and

measures, the inioke nuisance, flic erection and care of

work botuses, charities and corrections, and the care of

markets and public baths."
X X X

To know the actual cast of variatîs classes of coin-

pleted work is a beelp to the architcct and btîildcr in

approxinuately cstimating wbat îvark af a similar char-

acter sbould cosi. For tbis reason the follosving calcu-

lations recently piîblislicd iii an American reviewt, bascd

on returns frani the City Building Departnicnt, as ta

the cost of varinus classes of building in New Vork,
sbnuld bave an interest for readers af this journal
F rame divellings, of the cheap two-story class, average

iii cOst $3-71 per sqtuare foot of grourid covered, or
$1.85 per square foot of floor space. Brick dwcll-
ings of tbree storcys average $3.65 per square foot
of floor, counting nothing for the cellar; five-storey
bouses cnst cxactly the saine, and four-storey alîca,
averaging the tew examples found, cast a trifle leas.
Flats of five or six starcys average only $2.03 per
square foot of floor ; fiais witb stores underneatb coist
$2.83 ;"stores and lofts," that is, ardinary mer-
cantile buildings, give $3. 12 per . square foot of
floor, wbere the building is îlot over six storeys higb.
A six-store>' botel cast $3-33 per square foot ot
floor, and a twelve-storey avarebouse a little leas tbali
$,I. Office buildinîgs of the " sky-scraper " sort are
nîucb more expensive, anc of nineteen storeys costing
$116.82, and one of twenty.one storeYs $123.34
per sqtuare foot of grotînd covered, or $6.-14
and $5. 37 respectivcly per square foot of floor-
apace. Of coturse, prices for material and labor are
cnnsiderably higher in New York than iii any part of
Canada. It as tlîis difference in pricea as bel ween anc
lacality and anotlier that rendors it exccedingly diffi-
cuit te estimnate the probable coat of svork in one local-
ity by the coat of completed svork of a similar kind
elsewbere.

CAx.oIANs uxill bc interestcd to learn that the Prin-
ccss Loalse, whose skilI as an amnatetur paiiîter and
sculpter is iveli knosvn, bas receatly turned hei atten-
tion to architecture. Warkmcn are at preseat engagcd
ir. completing a building designed by the Princess (with
the assistance of a young London arcbitcct) antI crected
on the Argyll ducal estate in Scotlaiîd. The plans de-
.sîgned by Her Royal lligliness were for an extension
-)f flic little bastelry at Raseneatli, a sylvari slîadcd
resort most charnîingly .siîuatcd on the westernî bank of
anc of the long blue lochs that open off tire Firth of
Clyde. Roseaeath la anc of the quietest retreats on the
Clyde. Few trippers profane its ivalks, andl bouse-
letting accommodation is limited in the extreme. On
this account the Marchioneas and Marquis of L.orne
bave for anme past found in Rasencath a delightfully
quiet recruiting-grotînd at tbe close of the London
seasan. and tbe little ina bas been their home. The
enlargement desiguued b>' the Marcbionesa la being
carried otît to provide a wing for the distinguished
couple wbcn tbcy visit the district. The wing avilI iii-
cîtîde some baîf a dozen bed roama, ptublic rooms, a
spacious hall and offices, and the plana have beeti drawn
tup wîth an architecttural success sO great that the wvork
may in caniing years be laoked back topon as the
pioncer design in the opcning up of a ncw field for the
ever-xvidening work of womankind. The draivingroom
is a bandsornc apartment, and ita large windows face
the picttîresqtie waters of the Gorelock and Ben I.amond
while a spy windaw lias been inscrtcd, ne doubt for the
purpose of cominanding a prctty peep of tlîe western
aunsets aad the ArgylIl hbis. There is aise an alcoved
fireplace with arcbed atone maiitelpiece. In the dining-
rooîa flie windows have Mcdioeval arches and iron
inullions, svith casernent and aniall panies. A gun-room
lias been pravided, and, as becomieth a lady architect,
tlie kitcben is a pocmn in red tules. lntcrnally pretty in

design, extcrnally the building is straggling anîd far


